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,FAIR PL>AY To RI MEN.

''iuroueli absorption in otlier races, andi froîi tlie restraints pt ipoi
theii by civili,.alion, blic ciboriginles af tItis conbinecnt are clowly biut surel>
dying out. W~hieî Columbnbs discovered Aincrica, it is stlplosecl tluat buec
Indiaus in North America nuiinbereti m-illions, but Ia thoy bIN e cuî swcp!
wvestward by te artvarîcing bide ai Etnropecan civîhizabion, tlie nuiliurs liavi
bicen grcabhy diiîiisbcdid, Po thiat to.day tit re arc on thc contbinenit, cxclidin-~
Mexico, not more tItan scoo, or 6co,ooo putre blooded desccîd.anbs ol
the red mii. 'l'le treatnliub of flic Ilidians ini bue United States, as ivell a!
in Canlada, lias liceru anid ntt for mnan, )-cars continue to bc, n vcxed ques.
tion. Cut ofl as thiey now are froi tîe îvild frecdoîn of former days, and
frontî the food, supplies tion wliicli they betit thrived, tbc Indians are iloN
gatluered tî>oîî tribal reserves ; aiid as tlîey receive iii bue rorin of anibiie.î
and iiîdemiies, a suficiciit suin1 of rnoncy or stiîply of the niecessaries ai
lire :0 kecp tein fronti waiît, bilîre is iîothîiîg kift bo stin date blie amîbitionî
or enterprise of the race, anîd blueir cQiîdition is little licIter th:ai bliat of
legalized pauliers. So far, every effort that lias bcen îîîade to inluarov tilt!
Indians as a race hias proved friiitless, aiîd white min are begitinitg bo
believe tlîat destiny lias decrccd tic Redi ian to rciîîain iibut tbe pale of
civilization ; but we believe buis belicf is witlîotit jtist fiotndablout. Thiere
are not xvanbing instances iu thc loasb anîd presen-t of tiue abrogiiies 10 prove
tlîat bbey arc capable of 1parbicipaititig in anîd ninjoyiuîg te aî'ocitions of
civilized life. During thc progrests oaf tire Anerican revouttioî, tlie bribes
setled in the nortîierai part vf tbc Stabe of New York wcre agricututrists of
no mecan type. Enclî famuly il its parcel or portion of grotind alloticd to
it, aîîd bue wigwami hîad gicuî pldace tu a stîbstantial log hutse. Frîuit brees
wcrc ct-,tivated, and tic fiehds anîd paîsttires ncathy fenced iii. Th'is, bue
iost sbriking in bte hast centdiry finds a couîîterparb in thie Indiati seue-
nients in Ontbario, round Lakze Huron, and also in bue Indiail terribory of
flic United States, ixiiere clîiclies wiblî Indian mnuisters, schîoois xvibh
Indien teachers, and colàleges with Indiat professors, have bý;n succestffly
csbabhishîed. Il is notcwortlîy, tbit wilerever tbc tribal sysbemi )las heen
.ibandoied, aîîd bue Iudiaîis sottled 'y fanîllies ipon a fixcd area of hand,
the greatest piogrcss lias bcee obscrved ; and ib is ilîcrefore surprising ibat
our Canadiau aîîd Anmerican Stabesnien, prolibing by tItis hesson of exjie-
rieîîce, have not Icng igo soîîglit tic solution oaf the fndianu qtuestionî by the
disintegration of the bribes anîd bire locating of familles îipui hiouncsbead(s.
Geuceral, Shteridan, in luis late repoit ta tc *Un ited States Governrnent
sbrongly rccommnîds bbc adopbtiouî of ýuclî a înuthîod, affiriiîg thuat it
wouîd heati to tue iuuost gratifying resuILs. 'l'lic Indian ruserves in bhe
ueighboring repuhîhic cover an arca Of 20o,0o0 square miles, the greiter part.
of whuich is cultivated lanîd. L'jun tliese rescrves are gatlicrtd not niore
than1 260,000 Indians, so that under cxi2ting circunistances, the Iîîdian
reserve is equivalenit ta a grant of more thati 40o acits fur each tnan,
womnn and chîild in ail te tribes. If ttese Indians werc homesteaded
upon a lOt Of 320 acres lier faiiiily, 26.ooc, ;quare tmiles îvould be suflicicuit
for thue purpose, and tlîe United SLitcs Go% cramient would ]lave at ils dispio
sal for settienment the remainiiug 17.1,0oo square miles af arable land. If
this land ivere sohd rit Si.2.5 lier acte, iiiid tbe unoncy irvestcd fur tic benefut
of tbc Indians, it would yitld at lcasb S5,ooo,ooo annually. During tie
year î8S5, the India' 1iupu'.ation cust te Rcptbiei $3.Suo,ooo, for wlàic.lt
no return, direct or lidirect, 'ras rcceived. Ih will liaus be secn thiat Gene.
raI Sberidan'is proposil lias, in additoii to the nrt of liumnanity, that of
cconomy, and it should, thiertfore ruceive the coîîsideratioi l deserves. We
whuite men arc boo prone ta Iuuk uploîî red tmn as uinfut for civilization, and
througîî our cupidity we frcqueibly tuverbel thie botindaîy of fair play in
dealing with tliem. A recent illustrationt of this baï accurrcd l i tsute
af Minnesota, anîd is abtracbing i 'cli abtenîtion in bue ivest, as ivill Il-e seen
by thc follorving extracb

"ST. 1>Auî., Minn., july 2 1.-B isiop lvhiipple rvarned Uic Cliaijer af
Commerce, yesterday, that bue Letc!î Lake and< %Viniicba,-osliish ludians are
in a starving anid desperate condition because of the overtlov of thîirlanuds,
causcd by tbe Leechi Lake dait, and bluat there ts great langer of tlicir cut-
ting the dam. In thiat case, thio Iiiiiiol says, Minneapolis îvouhd be swept
away, and only the buill parts of St. Pauil wouhd escape, 'hie Lake lias a
Coast lile Of 350 miles. 'Tha 1Indiaxus believe thîcre ivas no authuority for tbc'
damu bcing built;and the Attorney General pronotinced tire haiv aubluorizing
it unconstitutionah. The dan ibas coinpletely destroyed tlie means of sîîb.
sistefice of tbc Indians by or-cifluwing tlieir lar.ds. Tbey have set fire to
tire forests around the Lake as the beginning af rutaliation upon the îvhites
for the injury donc theun. The CIua:ber vot.ed lt use ils best endeavors lt
influence tiue Goverunient in doing justice to, these Indians."

We venture to Pay, that liad thie shiores of Lecl Lake been scttUed by a
white farming population, thc dam iii questioni would flot have been bult,
or if ils construction wcre a ptublic necessiîy. tire fanmers rvould have been
compensatcd for tbc destruction of theiir lands, and flot beon turned out
botb pennilcss and hîomehess, as werc the Indians in bte district.

A GREAT EASTERN SAGE.

Seventy-five gencrations bave corne and gone iii China since the great
castcrn phîilosophecr, Confuciuîs, endeavoreti, by example and precept, to stir
up the peoplhe tinder tbc Cbow dynasby ta a jusb appreciation of their riglibs
as liuman beings. Tire feuidal systrmn wbieh p)rcvailt.d in Europe dttring -.be
mîiddle ages, and wlîich was tie ronseqdcence af tbc constant strugglc
bobwcen civilizatiou and barbarism, hall beconie flrtuuy flxed in China five
centuries before te Cliristian cra. It was against tbc corruption and
abuses of bluis systeni tlîat Confuîcius wau'red, and as miglit bc expecbed, bis
fortune varicd as tire caprices of those whom hie endeavored ta direct, ]ed

thcrn to fhvor or diofitvor his suggcstionR. Born in comparative obscirity
and ail throughi life liaving to contcnd with want and povcrty, flic attaîn.
nients of Confucius wcre renmarkible ; but taltliough lic hecanie a iecognized
teacher of tic peuple, lic nppears to have lackcd origiuality, aud oball
dceîcndcd for lits inspirations iipoii the available nianuscripits of oider Wii.
ters. The~ lire of Confucitis, as depictcd by his disciples, was one or bard.
slîip and disappointrinent ; anîd it was flot until bis death tlîat tire Chinee
peuple re.ilized bis nicrits. At blîo tirne of Confucius, China, ns conipared
withifli bc China of to.day, wvas a coipîaratiycly small country. IUs i 5,0oo,oz
inhabîtants wcre virtually iii ser(doni to a nuinber of feudal lord,, to
whceîn bhîy î>aid hoicas tlid tic Britons tinder tlic Heptarchy. AIUîouh
bte sphecre in whiich, Confurcious labored was limitcdl, and thc niaberial Wi1ý
wlîich lie wotked fLir front plastic, the image of the 1-,astern Sage is stroîi.îy
impressed. upon tire China of subscqucnt ycars, until to.aY, wlîen hà
îuîernory in, ellîeshed aud revcrett by fie 400,000,000 Clcsbi-ils tio
" atlee i i rat Asiatic Empire. Upon the tonib of Confuîcius art
inzcribed tbeue îvords-"l To Cotifuciu3, the miost sagely ancient "'cacher
flic all-accornplislied, a'î-infornicd Kýing." 'l'le lis8torians of ConfuciL,

*who invatiably iindulge n laudatioîî of thc philosopher, fait, Io proiJe Ifiîîî to
hive been a truly profoiî.nd thinker. One of his disciples writes r

* -,i C on (iciigii l Iow great wasConfniclwi i
lleftbro ligit titere a Vti lio (7olif,î1u».
Sitice Ii11,1 therit bas beent othe,4ar.
('utiftciiK i coniftcinqa i Ilow grcat WM~ Conflei 1',

Ilhit Uic>' ail fail to show uis what tbc nature of the principles of Govema.
ient were wbich Confucius lheld. As a teacher of inorality, Confticlus

descî vedly occtîpies an imporlant position, but the meagreness of lusq tirgi.
nal writings and tire copiousness of bis extract8 front those of îîruvious
authors, lead us to tire conclusion fliat his true position is that of a tr-'n,.
iiiittor. As a teacher, Confucius 'vas an tinqualified success, aîîd evielentîr
titiderstood more of the art than înany nmodern pedagdguîes. He %va% wonî
ta say that when he gave to a student une cornzr af au idea, li vcî.
Muin to supiply the reînaiiiing thrce corners. The. golden rule lamid dnwîîi liv
hlmi reads-"l What yosi do îlot like wlien donce to yourself, do nort do bo
othcers." Thîis, iii 'tle Cîxinese language, is reprcsented bY a sinîgle siga,
whîich, trauslated into English, menus Il Recip)rocity."

GOOD A.L\D ILL-LUCK.

'rlere is scarely anyone wlio lias not a greater or less belief in luck
and chîance, anud yct if wc analyze Uie reasons upon wbich this belici us
fouintîd, we can discuvur nothing flbat should confirni ua iii our failli in luck.
Gamblers, it i truc, have a suipcrsîitious belief iii the luck or ill luck which
attend certain individîials, but in ail gamtes ýf chance, it wihl be fotind in
the long rii that gains and fosses are eqîtal, aiid thàt continuious luck on the
p)art of any one ganibler for a reriod of years is unknown. Thosc who
believe iiiiuck uisuahly divide men into live classes. ist. Those who are
alVJYS IuCky. 2nti. Those who are at first lucky, but aftcrwvards losc. 31&.
'hîose who at first lose, and arc afterwards luckY. 4th. Tliose of varyiîî,

luck. And 5th. Those who are always followed by iii luck. Sonienien
believe iliat they art lxcky foi a ttrni of years, an-d unlucky fur a l%îk: itua
ITitis is iIlut-traîcd by Pcembridge, bue skilful whist phayer, who declarcd the
lit:e won and lost for alternate ternis of five years. Obliers beliove that goud
k ick or ill-ltick attends thueni according to tlie day of the wveck.
Biulwer Lvtton belicved that lie always lost at whist whcn a certain mari ile
at the saine table, or iu tlue saine rooni, or even in the saine biouîse.

Fcw mein stop W~ consider the haivs of pr-abability ; they note only th1e
successt'ul or unsucccssful aehirvements of. their fellows, and pay litile
attention tu the inass of evidence wvlich goes to show that chance liad lilei
t? do ivith the restit. We reinember a man who was born on Friday, ir
ricd on Friday, became banksupt on Friday, and (lied un Friday Mii
friends, of course. attributcd blis marriago, which turned out to lie an itnfor
*janate one ; and luis failure in btusiness to the ill-osien'esultiin front tlie hy
ou which hie ivas boui. Now, a close exarniriation ai the bifflrisen

ý.*,Parish iu England, will reveal the faet, that about one-seventh or
tlie births occur on Fridiy, and tbc statîstics of death show that a hike 1)
port ion of dcaths occur tipon that day. 'Fle fact that bis marriage 1ool
place on Friday ivili not be considered by tlioughtfül nen as accountingfor
the insanity of bis wife, since insanity was hîereditary in the lady's famili;
but.it may be lîcre remarked, that s0 great is the aversion of ladies to mally
on Friday, that but fcw wedding ctremonies laite place upon bluat day. The
chances of the unan going into insolvency ivere five to one against ÙFriî;
and the f.îct of bis bankruptcy having been announced upon that day, cms
only bc rcgarded as a coincidence in no way affected by the date of hz
bit.

Good luck and ill-luek ire dependent upon actions and circumstancts
and lie who relies for success upon his Iuclq star, 'wîll find, like litcuw%
that it is better -for anc to depend upon his own efforts, phacing bis oin
s.houlder at the wheel.

Two hundred years ago a person necding to strike a liglit was oblig-ed îtî
dcpend upon bis flint.and steel, or pay at bbc rate of r5 shillings a box foi
phoSphric; matches, wvhiclb, lipon laeing dippedl irîto a boule conaiits
suiphuric acid, ignited by chernical action. In j829 Mr. John Walkr
invtnted the aid lucifer illatch, but àt ias many years before tlîey caine co
general use. To-day tic manufacture of miatchie8 coilsbitutes a grea
industry. The largcst match factorý in the United States, situatcd at k.1
0., turns out 9,00o,oo0 matches iu Qnc day wvhen run to its full capaciy.
IThat unormous production gives anc match Ver day tu every nian, wOa
Iand child ini tbc country.


